
Proposal to Create Silver LaunchProposal to Create Silver Launch
RecordRecord--Setting Utah Hang Gliding SiteSetting Utah Hang Gliding Site



Steve Rathbun and Lisa Verzella are aSteve Rathbun and Lisa Verzella are a
husbandhusband--andand--wife flying team,wife flying team,
representing more than 300 hang gliderrepresenting more than 300 hang glider
and paraglider pilots around Utah.and paraglider pilots around Utah.

Steve has been flying hang gliders forSteve has been flying hang gliders for
26 years and is a 526 years and is a 5--time winner of thetime winner of the
Utah Cup for longest crossUtah Cup for longest cross--countrycountry
flight of the year.flight of the year.

Lisa has been flying hang gliders for 17Lisa has been flying hang gliders for 17
years and paragliders for 8. She was ayears and paragliders for 8. She was a
member of the US Womenmember of the US Women’’s Worlds World
Hang Gliding Team in 1998 and is a 4Hang Gliding Team in 1998 and is a 4--
time winner of the Cup.time winner of the Cup.

Lisa and Steve have amassed severalLisa and Steve have amassed several
site records (nonsite records (non--gender) throughoutgender) throughout
Utah and currently hold the 2Utah and currently hold the 2ndnd and 3and 3rdrd

farthest flights in the history of Utahfarthest flights in the history of Utah
hang gliding.hang gliding.

They are current members of both theThey are current members of both the
Utah and National Hang Gliding andUtah and National Hang Gliding and
Paragliding Associations.Paragliding Associations.

Who We AreWho We Are



What We ProposeWhat We Propose

The creation of a topThe creation of a top--notch Utah flying site for more thannotch Utah flying site for more than
300 active Utah pilots300 active Utah pilots

Silver launch chosen as optimal site after months of searching bSilver launch chosen as optimal site after months of searching based onased on
accessibility, margin of safety, wind orientation and crossaccessibility, margin of safety, wind orientation and cross--country potentialcountry potential
flyable by novice through advanced hang glider and paraglider piflyable by novice through advanced hang glider and paraglider pilotslots
excellent potential for state and national crossexcellent potential for state and national cross--country recordscountry records
accessibility also allow public access to scenic views at topaccessibility also allow public access to scenic views at top

RequirementsRequirements
access to launch from existing roadaccess to launch from existing road

singlesingle--lane spur road approx. 350 ft. long, 15 ft. widelane spur road approx. 350 ft. long, 15 ft. wide
parking/ turnparking/ turn--around/ glider setup area at top, approx. 75 ft. diameteraround/ glider setup area at top, approx. 75 ft. diameter

removal of vegetation on and in vicinity of launchremoval of vegetation on and in vicinity of launch
smoothing of slope for safest launch optionssmoothing of slope for safest launch options



Silver Launch LocationSilver Launch Location

Looking N toward launch and the Antelope Range,Looking N toward launch and the Antelope Range,
20 miles W of Cedar City. Next several slides show20 miles W of Cedar City. Next several slides show
location from largest to smallest perspective.location from largest to smallest perspective.



Potential cross-
country route»







Existing road comes to within
400 ft of launch.









Site SpecificationsSite Specifications
Location:Location: N 37N 37°° 42.13442.134’’
(WGS84)     W 113(WGS84)     W 113°° 28.26928.269’’

Elevation: ~7400 ft MSLElevation: ~7400 ft MSL

Main launch: faces 240Main launch: faces 240°°

Launch range S to WNWLaunch range S to WNW

Vegetation: juniper, pineVegetation: juniper, pine

Slope angle: ~20Slope angle: ~20°°

Alternative launch: 340Alternative launch: 340°°

Landing zone: 6:1 glideLanding zone: 6:1 glide



Proposed Road to LaunchProposed Road to Launch











Views from Launch AreaViews from Launch Area













Addendum to PurposeAddendum to Purpose

Several of our currentSeveral of our current
Southern Utah flying sites areSouthern Utah flying sites are
in jeopardy due to privatein jeopardy due to private
ownership of launches andownership of launches and
development in landing zones.development in landing zones.
Such sites include our 2 CedarSuch sites include our 2 Cedar
City mainstays, Lone TreeCity mainstays, Lone Tree
Mountain and Graff Peak. As aMountain and Graff Peak. As a
result, many pilots no longerresult, many pilots no longer
visit these areas and travelvisit these areas and travel
out of state instead. Silverout of state instead. Silver
launch would bring pilots backlaunch would bring pilots back
to great Southern Utah flying.to great Southern Utah flying.



Project DatesProject Dates

Optimal time forOptimal time for
road work androad work and
vegetation clearingvegetation clearing
would be earlywould be early
spring ~ February/spring ~ February/
March 2007.March 2007.



Who BenefitsWho Benefits
Pilots have access to a reliable,Pilots have access to a reliable,
dynamic site in the best flyingdynamic site in the best flying
area in the state of Utah.area in the state of Utah.
Visitors would need food andVisitors would need food and
accommodations, patronizingaccommodations, patronizing
businesses in the Newcastle andbusinesses in the Newcastle and
Cedar City areas among others.Cedar City areas among others.
The public would have betterThe public would have better
access to a beautiful scenicaccess to a beautiful scenic
overlook.overlook.
The BLM would be lauded inThe BLM would be lauded in
such international publicationssuch international publications
as Hang Gliding and Paraglidingas Hang Gliding and Paragliding
Magazine and various stateMagazine and various state
flying club periodicals includingflying club periodicals including
UtahUtah’’s USHGPGA newsletter.s USHGPGA newsletter.


